
A fonderful Head Dress

eaHsfled With this. ww-- s

Head dregs of 1

heavy gold lnce,
fitting Milady's
head na closely
its tt woo baby's

'simple, tvhito
enp bat,' oh,
how different Is
this "enppio!"
, Tvrinhlhir;
In tho center
of tho ?np is ,"

Brest deep.
hwirtod, fiery
cnbochon
ruby, saiShlro
or .oaicrald, v
ncrordlns M
Milady's eyes
aro vlnebrQvii,
;pany blue or
gllnttu$ ocenn
green,

And final
touch of elory

o ereftt
monster ulsnuttc

, (,thnt towers; nnd
cascades in . n
Whirl of opray
(and wry

''oxponqtvo
''spray thin)
far far nbovo
flic- - confines ol

"tho cobochon
and Milady's,
proudly bur-
dened head.

. OLIVETTE.
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That the cause of suffrage has been

Injured by the actions of the
militants In England seems evident to al-- ,'

most every observer.
Where

spoke wth favdr of
equal franchise a
y e a r ago (even
when not actively

' Interested In the
work) nine of; that
number today tre
tpb disgusted and
disturbed with the
vandalism and hys
terla of tho mtfl- -

ylatits to maintain
Ihelr Interest.

And yet It Is. a
curious fact that

, many people wro1
" dwell In the Inner

circles of English
j life and
y nhn claim to know the history of all

progressive movements to umro inpp
- Is no way to sain a point where habit

nd must be changed' 'save by
, Vutal and violent methods- -

'

" A former member of Parliament 'said:
. "Y?u muiit first 'knock your English law.

! makers down; you must, kick and beat
them onftho head, and then they will

, rise up and' ask you want. But

.lr.lll you do this, Jhey will noi even usien
lo you.V f i

This Is the he declared, that
Ireland lias ever gained any point With

But the was, himself,
rin Irishman and a violent agitator,

Hla daughter was an active militant.
So one must not take his views too

teralljv,
nut mhny 'other people have

ilmllar views regarding the absolute
of the English lawmakers to

ny liew Idea, and the neces-
sity for tfraktto methods If one --wishes
t be heard u quite widely

t--i T&i&J.

Describe! by

--.J

Several people' claim that the militants
are nearer galplng tho goal they seeky
than ever before, but to the outside ob-

server It seems far less hopeful than It
was a year ago.

Those who declare any Interest In the
cause now hasten to explain, that they aro
opposed to militant methods, and

'there Is a murmur of
and over recent :

and In all public places, the
meet with lss and more'ln-- j
suits than '

It seems Incredible that women ot good
birth and good breeding and with good
braltrs can perform such acts as pouring
paint Into letter, boxes, cutting and tear-IP- S

.Vehicles, and breaking windows, and
blowing up houses.

Homes 'are divided and society agitated
over this matter,. ' . .

A. bright. and cultured woman indulged
In Bomo strong expres
sions at a luncheon one day, and then.
Mmost In tesrs, that her mar-
ried daughter had become a
and fa

such a sweet girl and came
Up believing woman had only two duties
In life," the mother said, "to be kind and
.to. Jodk pretty. Now, since her
she, ihAI Lgone on on tms tangent, ana
makes, speeches In public, and forgets
tp take. care of her appearance, and we
are all. qlilto There Is no
pleasure An seeing her any more."

Rne Cpujd not help feeling sorry for
xfi: as ona might feel sorry for

l(i(j;, moiner nen wno sees me qunjuwis
she has hatohed away down
therlverl And the end Is not yet.

for vain Is the cry of tbe .Masters, and
Vain the plea ot the hearth,

As the ranks of the strange New Woman
go sweeping over the earth.

They have come from hRll and hovel;
' they have pushed thro' door and gate:
On the world's highway they are crowded

today, for the )MW Is the hour of fate.

I.t no man 1 pe to hinder, let ijpman
Thev a hidden purpose.

TIIE If

Advice
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Ella

By DIX
A young man, who Is ambitious and

who fcon within himself the Ability to
rise world. Is very much In love
with .a, pretty young girl who has no

beyond
a new dress nnd
Coin.? . to Coney
Island- or a cheap
theater.

The younjr man
Is making enough
money for them
to be married on
nnd live In fair
comfort In their
present status In
life, but he la not

Ho Is anxious to
cet an education
nnd study a

To this the
sweetheart

Isn't willing
to wait for the
young m a n t o
make his way through colleKe. Sho
doesn't see any use In an education, any-ho-

When the young man talks to her
about books It bores her to death, nnd
when he wants to take her to hear a
(rood lecture or Rood muMc sho offsets
It with a proposal1 to take In a vnude-Yll- le

show.
Tie ypunp man wants to know whether

ho Bhould give up his booku or his Kir I,

or' If there 1b any way In whlqh he could
Interest his fiancee .In pursuits
and kindle the tires of ambition In her
tout. '

To answer tho )as question first, 1

vould say, no. The homely old proverb
nbqitt the of making a silk
I'Urso out of a saw's ear Is still gospel
tie. There Is nil way to make a clod

they follow resistless laws; i

And out of the wreck and chaos 'of the
ordj-tha- t used to 'be, ,

A strong new race shall tako Its place
In a world we are yet to see.

Oh, ever has man been leader, yet failed
as woman's guide.

It Is better that she step forward and
take her nlaco at his side.

For only from greater woman shall como
the greater map:

Thro' life's long quest they should walk
anreast, as was meant uy ine primal
plan.

of
By ItUV. B.

tho "Father of the Drama,"
was born July 11. B. C. 625, 1.13S years ago.
His was the little demos of Elu- -

sla, Borne ten miles from the Athens he
was to help make
the
plory .of the
woria,

Tho youth of
AiChypi
with tho most
thrilling period
that tho world has
ver known the

uprising ot the
Greeks against the
attempt of the Ori-

ental despots to
reduce Greece to
the
0( a Persian satrapy. While ln.the bloom

and vigo)- - pt his young manHood
taking his place as a common

soldier In the ranks, helped to wn the
Immortal victory at Marathon, and, ten
years later, assisted in the
mighty armament of Xerxes at eaiamis.

it was a glorious thing, that triumph
of the little nation ot Greece over the
great empire that tried so hard to en
slave them, and It Is not to be wondered
at tliat the men who had won the amaz- -

inc. ktory wf . 'Jed,
i UUed up, as It were. Into a new life brim- -
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nrpire, nnd you can no more change the
tastes of a woman who wns born wlth
out a perception of Uio 'Incr 'hlngs ot
life than you can change the color ot
her eyes, or the height of her stature.

The girl who does not perceive the ad-

vantages ot an education, or the neces-
sity for one, who yawns over own a novel
and who doesn't see why anybody reads
Ihe dally paper, who Is absolutely nnd
totally unlntellectual was simply bom
.that way. There's some Uck In her men-
tal equipment, and nothing that her hus-
band can do Is going to supply It. She
wo Just born that way, and that way
she will stay to her dying day, and It
Isn't her fault.

Such a woman may be tho best of
housekeepers, the most devoted ot wives,
but she Is no mental companion for an
Intelligent man. Many men marry thin
kind ot a girl because she has a pretty
face, and then torture her trying to make
her clever something sho can never bo.
This Is cruelly unjust. Ho who marries
a girl who frankly admits that she doesn't
like to read and has no ambition should
never bother her with books, or reproach
her with her lack nf progresslvoness.

As to which he should take when a
man Is called upon to choose between his
career and his sweetheart, 1 should say
take the career every time, beeauso an
ambitious man noon learns to hate- any
woman who Is the handicap that pro-ven- ts

him Winning In the race of life.
When even those that wo love become a
burden upon us that keep us from suc
cess good-b- love!. This Is unromantlc,
but true.'

Many nn nmbltlous mnn finds out nfter
marriage that ho has saddled hlmsolt
unknowingly with n wlfo who cannot nnd
will not 'keep puco with him, and who
holds him bark from the nchtevcmenls
that .lie Is capable ot making. Such a
man Is the victim of a hard and bitter
fate, but In honor tlifiro Is nothing left
for him but to bear with whatever forti
tude hn can the misfortune that he has
brought upon himself.

But the mn who finds out before mar
riage" that tho girl he thinks hlmsolf In
love with Is not his mental and spiritual
mate, that she cannot think bis thoughts,
that sho is not Interested In the pursuits
mai ne ib iniervuieu m. mm n,m uut nw

if1'--

In Cage

By WINIFKED' BLACK.

I'm wondering about lary.
Mary doesn't look bo wYli as Sho might;

sbe wears such pr'otty clothes nnd lives
In such a fine hotel and has such good
things ,to eat and
nothing to do and
yct 'fary Jsn,' t
satisfied. 11 queer
about tt.

Mary was tho Jol-llc-

g(rl I ever
saw 'when I first
knew her. She was
secretary of a big
company downt-
own and private
stenographer andgen eral factotum
of the big boss,
and she was dead
In love with her
work and her work
was dead In love
with her.

$he knew every-
thing .she ought to have known and lots
she shouldn't have even guessed, but she
never safd.a wprd about It.

Noqps Mary went to luncheon with the
bo'or with the boss brother, who was
head of the1 auditing department, or with
the' boss', under-partno- r, or with all
three of them together and she ta)kod
business 'and talked theaters and talked
bpoits, 'a(id sfte'helpcd entertain

customers and knew what was do-

ing at the theater, and who WjOUld like
what and when to ask the out-of-to-

customers's wife to go along, and she
wore neat little wash waists and neat llttlo
home-mad- e hats and good shoes, and
her hair was crinkly and she always
looked fresh and nice and she did have
such a good time all the tlm.

By and by she married the boss. She
had a time deciding between the bpss
and. bis brother, but she morrled the
bpss and oh, how tired,, she does look
of her new Job.

sbe Is tired of It, too, she told me so,
"Joe won't let me come near the of-

fice," said Mary to me, when she told
me. about U, "He fays It Isn't dignified
for the boss' wife tto be running, around
the shop" and y gueis he's rightand he
takes out air the customers himself
now, he and bis brother, and some-
times they.are late getting back and 1

the J
mlng with a strange,, uncontrollable.eense
of gladness and powers

Of "that new life lth Its "bursts of
greirTTieart" and great' heven r?achlng
aspirations, Aeschylus was the vojee, Hp
wrote because he could not help it any
more than the bird singing to tho sunrise,
and out ot his teeming mind came play
after play, some seventy In all, the first
real plays ever written by man

Of these seventy pieces only six or
seven remain, but among these Is the;
"Persians," the "most unique combina-
tion of poetry and patriotism to be found
among men;" the con
sldered by many to be the .sublimest pro-
duction of the human mind, and the
"Agamemnon," the dramatlo power of
which is to this day unsurpassed.'

Aejctiylus was a gentleman of tbe old
school, a great conservative, a staunch
believer In the ultimate supremacy of the
moral law, He was always very serious
and very much In earnest, and had; he
llvd to witness the brilliant rlbory of
Aristophanes, or the powerful, but un-

blushing scepticism of Euripides, he
would have been shocked to the verge
of extinction.

When old Aeschylus became completely
buld, and legend has It that one day as
he 5at out In the fields thinking, an eagle,
flying over him with a tortoise in her

J the resMlt Aeschylus was killed

' 'J

wish to' reach tho goal toward which bis
feet aro set, has still a chance to save
himself from a marriage that Is bound to,

bring misery both to himself and the
woman.

For what attracts him to her Is only
the emphemcral charms of her youth
and good looks, und when they are gone,
as they must bo In a few yours, nothing
remain' but the memory of tho sacrifice
he has made for her, and the Irksome,-nes- a

ot a tic that binds him to a wlfo
with whom he has not one thing In com-
mon.

In that day a man remembers what be
might have been and Is not. He' sees
other men, no better equipped than him-
self, climbing up to tho top ot the laddsr
while he sits at the bottom iwlth his dull,
and commonplace wife. And In that day
he sees with fatal clearness Just how
much of the earth, earthy Is the woman
who Is not animated by anything except
a desire for the things that malte for her
physical comfort.

Matrimony can mean the closest com-
panionship that two human betpgs ever
attain. It can be literally two souls with
but a single thought, and It can mean a
lonesomness that Is as great as rtoblnton
Crusoe ever suffered on his desert Isle.
And when It Is that It Is the abomination
of desolation.

Think of what the ambitious man suf-
fers when be Is married to a woman
who never wants to advance one stop,
who never sees why hp wants to make u
change, nnd whom ho has to fight at
every step of hi? progress. Think bt the
solitude of soul of a man married to a
woman with whom ho can never discuss
a book he has read, or a play he has
seen, or an opora he has heard, who
never oven comprehends anything that

a Gilt

Drama

"Prometheus,"

he tries to tell her that Is more psychic
than the price of butchers' meat. Not
always "tho woman who never could
know, and never could understand Is a
vampire. Only too often sho Is Just a
dull and stupid wife, without brains of
Imagination, or aspiration.

Bo I say to tho man who Is hesitating
between his career and his pretty,

unlnlollectual sweetheart, to
chooso tho career. He will soon outgrow
her anyway, and It Is far, far beiter fqr
both that this Inevitable separation
should come before they are married
than afterward.

dine alono and I keep thinking of tho
bright lights and the muslo at the
restaurant, and Joe never tells me H
thing about tin business. He says he's
tired of business when he gets homo and
he wants mo all dolled up and I hate
clothes.

"j; don',t,,jhlnU. hn Jlkes It very well.
MfoaUBo uon't care to tncet his family
friends and make a circle, as he calls
It Women do bore" me s6 the kind nf
women his people know they want to
talk about clothes and embroidery and
what things cost-a- nd never why they
cost or anything really Interesting.

"And I Juat sit' here and alt here, and,
oh, It's awful. I get up as lata as t cap.
rot as much lis I ap to tako up the time,
have my hair done, get a massage and
a face treatment shop and valt for Joe.

"I wish he had this tond of life' to livo
a few days. He'd soon see why I look
fagged all the time.

"He's as good as god, buys me all
the pretty things I want and rrioro Mian
I want. Oh but ,whisper-so- me day If
Joe doesn't out 1'pj jrolng to run
sway somewhere to some other town apd
get pie, a perfectly good Job In somcbodys
shop and be happy.

"I wls.h he'd letme taxe my old Job
back I hate to run away."

"Why doesn't he take you Into partner-
ship?" said I. "Ho always said you
knew mfare- - about the business than any
one In the shop."

"Partnership," cried. Mary "oh, if he
only 'wou!d-b- ut, of course, he doesn't
want nie for a partner. He wants me
for a wife. Now, I could haye him for
a partner and a husband, too, but he
doesn't feej that way about It. They say
then don't I don't know why and m
I've got to be Hi little yellow canary and
sit In my gilt cage and sing and I hate
It so .bitterly..

"And poor Joe Is miserable, too. He
thought I'd be tickled to death to sit in
a cage so long as he paid for It.

"Dear Joe, I wonder if all men are
like hlm-a- nd If they are, If that's why
so many women look as If they wish they
werq dead,"

Poor Mary, silly little thing, Isn't she?
She ought to be thankful for Joe and for
the cage and for the gilt but somehow
I am sorry for her, a little.

r The

By EDGAR- - LUCIKN LAHKIK.

Q "Will you kindly explain what Is ab-

solutely known as stberT If the space
beyond the atmosphere Is ether, how Is

It possible to analyze Its component parts,
or to obtain It In Its supposed present
locatlqn?''

Nothing. It I not
known If etner exists. Prof. A. A,
Mlchelson of the University of Chicago,
has, after and excessively

refined research, failed to detect Its ex-

istence. Modern science has measured
physical dimensions ot the

part of an Inch, but no ether
comes within this limit

Ills methods were of Interference pt
waves of light In the Interferometer, one
of the most delicate and sensitive Instru-
ments yet made, by human bands; and
also by processes based on the motion of
the earth through Infinite space.

I have looked with awe and admiration
on these early mechanisms, but have not
seen the last, those that be used. But I
did go to Winnipeg, Manitoba, to see and
hear. The occasion was the meeting of

magnificent body, thtt British Asso
ciation for the Advancement of Science,
in October. 1809. J. J. Thompson, presU

of their researches on the capital dls- -

clawa and mistaking the poet's bald head dent, and Ernest Rutherford, vice presl-fo- r
a jfltone, dropped the tortoise, with dent of section A, msd'o elaborate reports

tnat

look

that

Beauty Secrets of

Christine Norman's Rules for

I AVO tho
usual horror of
netting too thin,

When I stnrt
losing I proccod
to drink Bcven
glnssci) of milk
n tiny.

Curves nro
prettier than
angles.

I bellCTO
firmly In eating
vegetables in
large qunntt

tieti and meat
sparingly.

A luncheon
of vegetables,
salad nnd fruit
4s ray ideal.

I think every
vrpiunn should
golo it good
masseuse.

Bliss GhrJgtlno Norman.

By LILIAN LAUPEBTV. ,

Christine Norman Is exactly the sort
of a girl you would be If you could
cijoOse pretty sweet, groclous, alert,
Ijoneei with herself and sympathctlo with
a)I of life- - And If you .have seen "Peg
o' My Heart" you would never guess HI

In that Py she has o play the putt
of a girl whose cold, d, un-
sympathetic nature makes life n burden
for the dear little Irish cousin wo all
love and all honor to the histrionic
ablftty of the irlrl who portrays coldness
and snobbishness so convincingly that
the Interviewer's heart sank at the
thought of a chat with her. Exit tho girl
Of the play, and enter Christine Norman
and Joy to tho heart of the Interviewer
at the aamo yme,

Miss Norman's manner Is a whole-
some and unaffected as her own pretty
pink and white room, and her mind Is as
Interestingly many sided as tho vast
array of vastly differing books that are
sn prevalent all about her room.

"Now, bow could t have a beauty
secret?" she laughed. Look at her
pictures and you will sympathize with
my thought that heaven and the good
fairies had been so kind that "beauty
secrets" were .scarcely needod. J"

"However, I havo a very original
trouble for these days," sho wgttt on,
cheerily. "I have tho unusual horror ot

oovery since man appeared on earth,
namely, of electrons. I listened day
after day to an Intermlnablo array cf
absolute facts and the highest of high
mathematics.

The resujt of the entire week of In-

tense study was that a row of electrons
side by side, one Inch long, would con-
tain 12,70O,O0O,00O.(!00, and a cubic Inch
would contain, if they all were side by
side, 20.195 followed by thlrty-sl- x naughts,
But one cubic Inch actually contains only
H followed by eighteen naughts! Then
space Is Indeed nearly empty.

There Is no longer any use of thet
word ether-- . Electrons scattered In space
at great distances apart compared to
their diameters take tho place of this
long-tim- e purely Imaginary ether. ir,
there exists In space a resisting medium
that increases the speeds of planets,
moons and comets. It Is matter thousands
of times more dense than free electrons.
For electrons pass through solids even
solid diamonds. A striking proof that the
most rigid matter Is not actually continu-
ous, since no two molecules, atoms nor
electrons touch. These wonderful elec-
trons forever move with Inconceivable
special velocities; their energy is beyond
human comprehension. The mass of an
atom of hydrogen the lightest substance
known Is !,000 times greater than that
of one electron.

Electrons are pure electricity. Noth-
ing Is in existence but electrons.

Imaginary Ether

Beautiful Wmen
tho "Too-Thin- " Woman

Kcttlng too thtnl Onco I did become
terribly thin and I bsd to go on the
milk cure, nothing but milk tor soverhl
weeks, and quarts and quarts a day i ll
tho time. EVen now whenever I tn,rt
losing I proceed to drink eight glasses lit

'milk a day, Honestly now, aren't curv js
much prettier thuii angles? And wh n
cubist typos go out of style and worn n
want to got back to normal I rccomme: id

tho milk cure to their attention.
"A milk cure Is an easy thing for riiq

to take, because I am not a parttculai ly

carnivorous animal, I believe firmly it
eating vegetables In great quantities a id

.eating very sparingly of meat. A
luncheoii of vegetables, salad and fruit is
my Ideal for hot weather diet.

"But I really don't believe in extrerres
enough sleep eight hours for a wombn

who is using up her supply of energy
In the strain of brain work; enouklt
nourishing .food, with chocolates mist
earnestly omitted; enough fresh rilr,
enough play, and, above all. enough read-
ing to keep you In touch with llg
thoughts, new Ideas In the world's
progress. With enough of all these
things, sapcly blended and leavened writh
ambition to find out what you can do
and energy ,to do It, we ought all jtave
tho beauty of clean, sane health, at-an-

rate, ought we not?"
Answering question with question, I

queried: "But for the beauty that al-
lures tho eye, don't you think we can
all cultivate a bit of that over and
above our natural dower?"

"Oh, yes," said Ms Norman, "I tbjntt
we can, arid wp should, too." Now, After
she ,s about 22, almost 'any. woman's
facial muscles begin to. sag a bit. If she
"cap afford a dollar a week. I think every
wo.man should go to 4 good masseuse
and havo those muscles trained upward
nga1n.. If not, I think one trentment and
a careful observation of' methods are well
worth while. Then the 'purchase of av

Jar of good cold cream, and the woman
can startt muscle bulldlqg on lier ..own
account.

"Sotno .people think if no foolish, al-

most Immoral, to try to--- save beauty.
Nowrwoud these very people wear suits
that neetfed, pressing and' sponging and
braid sowed on? Well, I think wo sl(puld
keep' our bodies In at least as good
trjm as our cIoheB clean and In thejplnlc
of well-cared- -f or .condition. '

"Then If"' we " are ,an sensible jsbout
learning what to '.do wtlh our looks as
wo are about proudly developing . any
talent we" happen to have, a reputation
for beauty's charming sister attractive-
ness ought' to ba easily acquired. I
'know a Vry pretty girl who sometimes
looks attractive quite accidentally, but
only sometimes. She simply does not
know whether ber hair should be parted
over her left eye or worn pompadour
She has no Ideas whether her bat should
have tall quills In front or drpopy hows
at the back. A mirror, a little common
sense and proper Independence ot fads
would teach her the simple 'soluttoh to
what ought not to bo a puzxle at alt"


